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It is rather early, this thinj; of liauliuif
presidential timber tint of ti e woods.
The course of the i.w .Muxioam does
deeply grieve he mills of some of its ml
versuries and contemporaries. Too had,
too bad, but what can not he cured must
be endured.
I

Tiik thieves and hoodlers put into office
under the Democratic reform boodle administration are groaning anil are sorrowful and ead ; they are heini! compelled to
give up some of their ih uotten saius.
the NhV Mi'XKWN
accompanies the delegation w hich leaves
v
to Washington, and the people ol
the territory will be kept f nil v and daih
posted upon the doings and succesbes of
the delegates.
A RKPKKKKXTAiTVl; ol

The city of Trinidad, in our neighboring stale of Colorado, has raised the lare
una of $MU,0(I0 for the
pnrise of advertising. They have grit, wit, wisdom and
vim iu Trinidad and are boutultobucceed.
Heke is the ilidereiice iu a nutshell:
Kansas, a Republican slate, sends a solid
soldiers to the
delegation of
lower house of congnss, and .Mississippi,
a Democratic state, sends a solid delegaf derate so'diers.
tion of
l,

Santa Fa county is in a nunkrtipt condition. This was brought about hv the
boodlers put iotooilices by ihe Democratic
bosses of the county. Is it not liiidi time
that the people took a hand and elected
honest and de. ent men to otliee?
The more counties, toe better. The
coming legislature, state or territorial,
Ought to do something iu that line. Kven
new roiintv created within the pa.-- t six
years ia doing well and adding to the general prosperitv of the cointn nweaith.
Cuekb HavmoM), lor many years attorney for the Southern 1'ai ilie railroad system, has resigned his if.'o.uuO a year position and will be a candidate for the Coiled States senate from California,
must be very fond of the bubble,
ambition.
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Casti.e Gakdi'.s, uliii'h has seen service
for u any years and where millions of
people have landed from foreign conn
tries, is no longer a receiving place for immigrants. For the present the barge oilier
will be made the landing place ot all
who come to Ameiiea.
per-on-

It

s

begins to looa as il Cahlornia would
goon be as i
ground fur astronomy
as it is for pugilism. A monster telescope
will he plu-eon Wilson's peak at ban
Diego that w ill discount that of the famous Lick observatory. The great lense
is to be fortv inches in diameter.
la-s- ic

The Republicans of Oregon are level
headed. At their state nominating convention held on the loth instant, they
favored the Australian ballot system, indorsed the M Kinley tar ill" bill and de
clared in favor of free and unlimited coinage of silver. That is just about a good
New Mexico platform.
of EnulUh capitalists who
came across the pond about a year a.'O b
monopolize the brewery business are now
selling out at a small fraction of lire inonei
paid out. This is encouraging, as a hi.
lot of British capital has tome into the
country which will never get out. Tin
Britishers are not accustomed to American methods and fail to keep up with the

Syndicates

New Mexican

The Huston Herald, a mugwump paper,
lias the decency and good sense to comment as follows upon the course of the
Republicans iu congress upuu the contested election cases :
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TO WEAK

Biifferini from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I wlU
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; should be read by ererr
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,.
Prof. V. Gs sTOWldKH. Hoodua. OMUr
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San . Felipe

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
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Hotel Coaoh and Carriages in Waiting

at All Traina.

FECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES
LARGE PARTIES.
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f 3.60

to $3.00 per day.

G.

W. MEYLERT PrODf

TIMIyIER . HOUSE
Silver City, New Mexico.
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the medicine, a physician's gift to suffering
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DR M. B. TAYLOR.
809 Mark . t street, San Francisco
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OLOSB. F1GURINO!
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May
tenna of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400.000 acres of land let
tale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kfat
w to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad
mm
tnla property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the ands can secure
special ratea on the
and will have a rebate also on the same if they should
buy 160
Of more of land.
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JW the rrHimHnrj of the prairies and valleva between Raton and fsrimM
n ibondred miles of large irrigrating canals have been
jt" In course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres ofbuHtt
Zieae lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on thaland.
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WILLIAM U HI1K,

SCOTT'SlMDLSIOH

FlU'CISM ST3EE

'AkkuiiI

M. D., D. D. S

I', a. Leptlty surveyor anil li. b. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made npou publii lauds. Kurnlshes
.uiormailou relative to h)iautfii ana Mexican
mud Krauts. OUues iu Klrsciiner Bloi'k, second
noor, Santa re, ri. M
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A. HAWKINS

W.

Jievotes his entire attention to the practice of
licutal Surgery. Ollicc Hours iu to ana i to i.
Knom IX Hotel I'ai'ltol buildiug, 1 a lace aveuue.
hucceBstir to ur. Metcati.
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Mountain

CLANCY,
Attorneys at. Law aud ttolicltort. In Chancery,
nanta Ve, New Mexico.
Practice In all the
I ourts in the
Territory. Oneoi the firm will lie
r an rimes in Hauta re.
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The Republicans are entitled to the
tTEUCTRIC BELT AND SUSPtHSURV
MOMiT. Murie for thti ipwlflc pur
credit ot early action on the contested
Ciirv nt (.fttfrafltn IfraliriPka. Olvinlf Prttl. Mild. Soothtun.
election cases. Iu this respect thei inp, ConllnuDUs CurrenU of KleclikUy throuRh til s'KAK
li TH.
thtui to JIKALIH .nd VUJOItOt 8 HTKBnUTII
course compares favorably with that o rlnctrlp
forfeit
ia cub.
Turrpnl Kell liiHtanllf. or
KM anil Smpfnaorj Couilri1 f and up. Wont cues ler
the Democrats, ihe latter say that tl
fflasnll Corrd in turee uiooiui. sealed pajD(iblet re.
course was taken to increase the Repul
DEN ELECTRIC
CO., SKINNER BLOCK, DENVER, COLO.
liean major ty in congress. It may be so
out yet it was the lair way to act, all th
same. the first duly ot a legislate
body is to purity its own membership
FLOWERS.
and, in justice, no man who is entitled h
a seat should he kept out of it a day more
lian is necessary, or no one wronglu
All lovers of Flovv
ers are requested tc SHORT
iccupying a seat should stay in it under
NOTIC.
for a handsend
Boston Herald.
like conditions.
u s trated
some
i'.ut the neratil
have
gone
might
LOW PRICES,
Catalogue of Plants
a Ii til further and acted still more de
and Flowers to
ently and properly by stating the fact
FINX WORK.
J. L Russell,
hat every case so far decided has been
PROVfPT KJUSOVTXOh
strictly upon the lines of justice and
THE
(jaily and that iu half the cases already
FLORIST
BROADWAY
disposed the sitting Democratic members
have been allowed to retain their seats
DENVER, COLO.
The Republicans have not used the
power of the majority, but have simply
awarded seats to contestants iu all cases
w
their rights were fully and un
qui vocally proven. In tlie 4!itfi and ol)tl
Per Moeb Mruhace, Maas, kaaks, laeai
congresses the Democratic contestants
aaee Companies, steal Kstata, Bnslne.
a ere awarded seats by the Democratic
Hen, eta. Partienlar attention glen i
majority regardless of right, justice and
DeaerlptlTe Fanaphlets of Wlnlnar Prapai
comm. ui honesty. In the olst congress
W eaaka a apeelalty af
and by a Republican majority, every case
is decided upon its own merits and in a
aim, deliberate and decent manner. The
Republicans of the present congress are
making most excellent records and need
not be airaid to go before the country
vail
ith them.
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HAWHINB,
Attorneya aud Couuselors at La, Silver City
New Mexico.
I'rompt atuutlou glvou to all
buaiueiih iutnisted to our tare. Praetlce lu all
the courts of the territory.
U. A. FISKK,
Attorney aud l.uuiinelor at lJtw, C. O. Box
"K," Santa Ko. N. M., iiractlceB In supreme ami
all district courts ol New Mexico, huecial at
teulioit riveu to minium aud Spaulsli and Me l
icau laud t;raut. litigatitm.
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New Moiioo.
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HKNKV L,. WALDO,
Attoruoy at Ijtw. Will jiractice lu theaereral
courtool the territory, froupt atteutlou given
Co all bualueaa iutniHt44l to hin cttrt'.

Printing

And H. M. Ashenlelter, nlio was appointed district attorney by Montezuma
Koss when the latter disgraced this territory as governor, has had to make n
aettlement with District Attorney Wade,
and has paid over some of the fees of an
office to which he was illegally appointat
anccl'cSpcci-ic,- "
ed, and to which he had no ridit. li
Fob the past ten years there has been ew
must have wrung the heart strings ol it bill before congress providing for reliel
Boss' anatomy to lose that money.
of the supreme court of the United States
if the large amouut of business before
W'th all due respect to the able, etc., bat tribunal. As long as the house of
CURES
correspondent of the New York Herald representatives was Democratic the Srrrem Debility, EibnnMlan,
Premenr De
we beg to be allowed to info'tn him thin measure had no show, although conceded
cay, Fuilal er Total Impeteacy, ui AU
WEAK'
there are not altogether 300 Mormons in lo be absolutely necessary and whole
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of mlad or body.
artilig tarn
New Mexico, and as far as the people of some; during the past week,
MEN
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that barn
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New Mexico are concerned, it makes in
riaio in TOuttifallBDrudeno.caa ralvra aaimedvaiul
wis passed by a Republican house and
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earthly
nil pass a Republican senate and be
rrlee, Si.QO by mail aecnrely sealed.
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disfranchised. Thnt being the case the
: tied
nrBrd frm tUtt mmmMIm m.
by a Republican president. The bill mii old and
exyeriaoced pbyiirlan. ma4 any btrallad on
Democrats in congress need not antago- provides for the appointment of seventeen
owrvHivuv BDHutim in tiBwuij, aaa w. tnararore
u to tk
ef Ik jrMl Promio
nize the admission of New Mexico on ac- additional circuit judges. A greal deal of Cnutslljh OB a&dnm
Laboratory jrMMti 8paellia,
count of any fancied wrong or injustice to iiii.ation which is now taken to the su.
J3B.S0tb8b,MeyYerknn
the Mormons of New Mexico.
preme court will receive its final adjudi'
c.ition ia the new circuit courts. The
Grovkh Cleveland says toat Mr. C. A. measure is a most
SUBSCRIBE FOR
timely and excellent
Dana, of the New York Sun, is "a send' one, and will prove of great benefit to
is
not
liar and thief." Grover Cleveland
Fearless, free, consistent
litigants and to the people generally.
correct in his assertion, but there is ont
bite editorial opin-thing the people of New Mexico know,
lone, hamper- and that is that the great, majority of the
territorial and federal officials sent to New
Mexico by the said Grovar Cleveland
UANOEN ELECi aic
trus ,5
were not senile thieves and liars; quite
M
.r;n,H,i BEST i'RUPS MADE, tc
were
bodied
able
very
the reverse, they
I
llvtiic.!. !. ki V'tlirTRI'miUll
and strong, active and successful thieves
Dl
ll..
.' Tbl" - lit.,,ll.,'0oD,l,i..
and liars. Charles A. Dana has forgotten .I"ittj rowr. Hold
strictly oo
r'u.
lli.e
Cleveland
ever knew,
more than Grover
or will ever know, The New York Sun
ia no doubt the ablest and strongest Demo:
eratic paper in the country, and beim;
Specially
"forninst" Grover he is rile at its editor
devoted to the
Vt
1
A
growing intereeta of
Ml
of
Mmd.
Body
Under the Democratic boo lie adminis
t
the rich and promising
JJ CJjriT Krrnrsni- Ii.vr.oa....d; n j - Iff.
tration. and when corrupt and dishonest IITOtthDWItAK.lJSDtVKI.IlWliniii.iVoVn.Ar" '.'! "
..ming state of New Mexico.
"''
judges and territorial and federal ofTi -- Ma ti.a tti(T r iu'ai.i.. i.i.iF.j!j-!'j"'nudertU .Jleiied reform admiai.tration
A5T8 IT.
EVEBYBODY
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MIX r KUBl,
ahohnev at La bitutH to,
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KDWAKD L. KAHILKTI,
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IIALI'U h. TUITl'HELL,
f pij'cl!;i'rs block, bauta
New MfAk-u- .

Lawyer, Hauta Fe, New
riuooutl Natloual Bank.

a
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ill

UUO. W. KSAtliEL,
lu tuu
Biillillijg, l'ulace Aveuutj.
Collcctloub and Huarchin '1 itiob a bpoclalcy.

s.

M.

V.

I

Attorney at Law

BILL.

The bill introduced on Friday last by
Senator l'ltitt at the request of Hon. W.
C. Ifazledine provides that the constitution framed by the people of New Mexico,
through their delegations in convention
assembled at the city of Santa Fe, in
September, 18), being Republican in
form, in conformity with the constitution
of the United States, and fully complying
w ith the
requirements of congress as to
the constitutions of new states, is hereby
accepted, ratified and approved, and that
the same shall be stibmi.ted for adoption
to a vote of the people of the territory at
an election to be held on the loth day of
September, l.SHO, at which election, in addition to the vote upon ssid constitution,
all ollicers created and made elective by
said constitution and otie representative
to rejiresent the state of New Mexico in
the house of representatives shall be
voted for. Said election is to be conducted iu all respects in similar manner
as provided by laws of the territory of
New Mexico lor general elections.
It is further provided that if a majority
of the legal votes cast at such election
shall be in favor of said constitution the
president of the United States is to issue
proclamation admitting the territory into
the union.
The usual grants of laud for the support of public institutions are made. Sections lti and ;lti of each township are set
aside for school lands. Fifty sections of
land are awarded for the purpose of rais
ing funds to erect a capitol building.
Ninety thousand acres are given for an
agricultural college, 2."U,0UO acres for
permanent water reservoirs and OO.dlHl
each for an insane asylum, school of
mines, reform school and deaf and dumb
insiit ite.
It is believed that there are a good many
Republicans and some Democrats in congress in favor of admitting New Mexico. At
any rate, the bill ought to be poshed, and
it might to pa.-'lhere is not so much
politics in it as to keep either Republicans
or Democrats from voting for it. The
leading men of both parties ought to remember that statehood is asked for bv a
very large majority of the people of New
Mexico, regardless of politics; that New
Mexico by rights ought to be a state, that
she lias more than the necessary population, wealth and claims to entitle her to
statehood ; that she is fully capableof governing herself and that her people arelaw
abiding, loyal and good citizens.
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well and are doing good work in advancing
t'tr interest of the new institution. The
next meeting will take place May 1.

TO WASHINGTON.

for

About tifiieii or twenty ol the rie!y;il';
to W ashing started on the train winch
passed I.iimy this morning
AmongtliPin

Heteftiites li Kailimore.
Gov. 1'rince has appointed the following named persons as delegates to the
national conference of charities and cor
rpctions, to be he'd at Baltimore, Md
May 14, 1SW: Elian S. Stover, Albuquer
que; Kev. J. T. DeKouri, Santa Fe; Itev
.1. H Teats, I,as Vegas; Trinidad Alarid
Santa Fe; K. W. I) Bryan, Albuquarque
Sister Victoria, llenry'C. Burnett. An
tonio Ortiz y Salazar, Santa Ke ; Mrs. John
A. Mnler, Silver City; E. L. Bartlett
Santa Ke; W. II W'hitetnan, Albuquer
que; Mrs. Ada Morley Jewett, Socorro ;
ilios. J. t.urns. 1 ierra Anmrilla ; Mrs. M
I. Warner, Santa Fe; J. Ii. Delling, Las
.
t ruces;
II. llarkins, hddy; Mrs,
Jefferson Uavnolds, Las Vegas; Solomon
Spiegelberg, E. W. Wvnkoou, Santa Fe

MINING

The fampti

MATTERS.

In Sr.nflicrn

iii

itB

Fc CountT

Nw Manager tf the Cnpitrr
mp-ny-

.

The change in the managwipnt of the
Fe Copper company's business at
San Pedro resulted in closing dow n the
works for the present, but it is generally
believed that this step was made in order
to make some new improvements.
It is
stated that on Manager Hynm's arrival
at the camp he took iu the surroundings
and remarked that some radical changes
could be made, and it is altogether likely
that from a producing plant the property of the Copper company is to be con
verted into one of practical development
and improvement. Should this be the
correct solution, it will result in operating
this property ou a much more extended
scale and in the employment of a much
larger force of meu.
Mr. Hvams has not vet made known
his intentions as to the course he will nur- sue, but as he is a practical man there is
little doubt but that he will accomplish
some very effective work in the near
future.
At Cerrillos an imoortant meefinc nf
the directors of the Lincoln-Luck- y
was
held. All the owners were present, ami
the lease of Mr. iluhn having expired,
it was agreed that the company should as
sume control of the property on its own
responsibility. To this end J. G. Allvn,
late manager of the Cash Entry during
Mr. lluhn's absence in Ftland. was
ciioseii general manager.
While the camps are not in as flourishing condition at present as could be expected, ii is thought that good times arc
n store for them in the near future, ami
the splendid prospects of lieiug connected
by rail at an early date gives an imuetus
to the business outloon for them.
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ful two story brick one, consisting of
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